Friday 30th January 2015

**Top Health Stories Today**

Hospital objections scupper controversial 2015-16 pricing plans
BBC, Guardian, HSJ, Independent, Times

Child obesity rates 'levelling off' among under-10s
BBC, Daily Mail, Independent, Times

**Other news**

Second study looks at benefits and drawbacks of Tamiflu
Guardian, Nursing Times, Telegraph, Times

Banned end of life pathway is still in use under another name, MPs hear
BMJ

Supporters of “personal budgets” for patients with long term conditions need to proselytise, minister says
BMJ

Fines for breaching A&E target could rise by over a third
HSJ

NHS England shelves April transfer of renal and obesity services
HSJ

All GP practices to get dedicated health visitor
Pulse
GPs should review all nursing home residents for dementia, says NHS England lead
Pulse

NMC publishes revised code of conduct
Nursing Times

NHS England schemes to alleviate winter crisis hampered by a lack of GPs
Pulse

Support group established to help NHS staff who are being 'bullied and abused'
Nursing Times

Esomeprazole made general sales drug despite GP concerns
Pulse

Training cuts could harm patients, doctors warn
BBC

111 helpline ‘putting lives at risk’ says insider
Daily Mail, Independent

UK biotech wins funds for fast STD test
Financial Times

Work starts on national training framework for nurses in community
Nursing Times

Church of England warnings over 'three-parent babies'
Independent, Times

Fire delays North West hospital move
HSJ

Doctor jailed for 22 years for abusing boy patients is struck off
BMJ

Baldness could soon be treated using stem cells, scientists hope
Independent
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The All-Party Parliamentary Health Group (APHG) is dedicated to disseminating knowledge, generating debate and facilitating engagement with health issues amongst Members of Parliament.

The APHG comprises members of all political parties, provides information with balance and impartiality, focuses on local as well as national matters, and is recognised as one of the preferred sources of information on health in Parliament.